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UM PRESIDENT N EIL BUCKLEW IS  DINNER SPEAKER 
FOR EASTERN MONTANA ALUMNI GATHERING IN GLENDIVE
MISSOULA—
University of Montana President Neil S. Bucklew and other UM officials 
will be in Glendive Monday, May 13, for a social hour and dinner with eastern 
Montana alumni and other friends of UM.
Bucklew will report on the state of the university and the progress of 
the University of Montana Campaign. The drive was launched in the fall of 
1984 to raise $6 million from private sources in three years. Donations will 
support programs and projects not funded by tax dollars, which account for 
less than half the UM budget.
Others from UM who will attend are Sheila MacDonald Stearns, director 
of alumni relations; Harley Lewis, director of athletics; and Al Kempfert, 
director of the Grizzly Athletic Association.
A no-host cocktail hour will start at 6:30 p.m. at the Jordan Hotel, 
followed by dinner at 7:30 p.m. The cost of the prime rib dinner is $10 per 
person. Reservations should be made by May 8 by writing or calling Pat 
Moline, 1420 N. River Ave., Glendive 59330; 365-4639.
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